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we are offering eloeer prie* then 
ever. Aa we are going oot of the 
farnmhing trade completely, all 
odd» and ends in Shirts aad Drawere 
Collars, Ties, are being 
(imply aboard prio*. 
share la the Bargain.,
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BrtTLHY and Wright are meeting with 
excelleet socceee in the fifth district of
IMoce.
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It I, the doty of the electorate of this 
Province to wind to the legislators men 
who will support a Government that 
will cm refait? guard the people*» inter
nets That being to, we fast pretty core

it. aotwithataadiag the
ml Aroadale, Let 48Kay, Oread Rli

Brier, pro
S H. Norton, pupomd by Peter Me- On Thursday evening last Mr. David 

Cameron, of Wellington, while getting 
off the train at Wellington Station, on

peeed by Aleraeder M. Stewart, of Bellela trod feed ia theTea electors ere rallying nobly to the 
«apport of McKay and Currie ia the 
eeeoad district of Qoaea'a.

The prospects for Fergana and Kelly 
in the third district of Qneeo'e an the 
very brightest.

Onoeonrowe bee already given He 
answer to the Opposition's false appeals 
for support

Tux second district of tit**! will not 
go back on lia, action of ISM, whan it 
elected two Government members,

Svmxxxoid* and Miecooche mey be

of theBet what were the Crrok, seconded by Kdweol Morrimy, of
The onlyDarim G, Orwell Cavesupport ,1 a large emjorlty ml the Edwefd Weeds, of

of e psU Keswsiber Ifcsl Mr. L M. 
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doing notfcisir. ssd in sow 
sortis* tor the Opposition. 
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with an occident that ee* him a legthe young wee of the city. Under the LogWelivo Coeaett. TkeOermamet WPIfam Ch mam WMri, per, mil by
the Government of Hon- Mr. Mclwod 
will be handooomly aoeuiimd. It ehoold 
be raetaieed, because it ie the Govern
ment of the people The Leader bee 
taken the people into hie confidence, 
and lie. nononnal to them the policy 

in the conduct of

poeed by Oepleia Roderick K McKnw.tien X Aitken. Lewer Moetegee : second
of Piet Blear, end mounded by Albertlatioo.by ehelfakfag Ike LegfafatiroCwenoU,It ed by Daniel CoUtae, Mink River Reed.

the Darim Govenunent ; notwitimtandlng of the Connell thwarted
the boxthe large exceeeef re.eeo. received by the Donald, of Orwril.

Aegnc A. McLege, el Ckerfattecwn,
pngewed by Haary Woods, of Powaal, 
aed catondad by John M. Grant, of Or 
weU, John Ceady, of Aleiaadrie, Barn eel 
Woo,la, of Varaoo River 
A. MoDooald, of Orwell. 
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«heard, I
latter, TV overage yearly Vefittiek Payee, MtW. A. Perl». Lewer Moataga.

platform, talking to Mr. Yen, wlOntario, and H Brehaut, propaacd by John
$330,000, that of the Selll Tea •<• he* ie whisk allthat large, wealthy endbe means to pursue 

poblic affairs
The Sullivan Government, by re

ducing the poblic expenditure, saved to 
the lex-payers of this Province about 
one million dollars in ten years. But 
Mr McLeod was a member of that 
Government, and may be depended 
upon to pursue the same economical 
course in Hie future; therefore he de 
serves the confidence of Uie |«eople.

The late Government, of which Hoo 
Mr McLeod was a member, collected 
from U*> Ottawa Government about $80,- 
000 due tlie Province, which, under the 
policy pursued by our opponents when 
in power, m ist have come oot of the 
people's p *ck*ts Mr McLeod has an 
noouve l in his card that hi» Govern
ment will • vigorously press to a settle 
ment our claims against the Dumtoiou 
Government," and they may be depend- 

For this reason the

Murray Harbor; seconded by
Yeondvised him to get oC ■■ the train Iwrial el Payas's fire aoslk'iinto! lift wild get aloag with

960,000 less per year. was not likely to stop ggaln. He re-Angus McLeod, proposed by Daniel E.
plied that be oorM tartly Jump off atPrince Edward Island? Hi* A SKA BUS Lvcx.—The
the platform. When the car cameAlLha C. Prows*, Murray Harbor.It would be la keeping with Mr. royalty.

Pfctrick Blake, of ('harlettetown, pre
lected by the Eeltivan Uou^nmeaf )T«r- 4 If. Davies* duty to his ooostitucnU

DtwHochea. aged only 98,000 a year; or the Davies Maritime Brovina*. In haring Ineortde laiM «incite ■ !.. t_,L i ir _a * _i
on to the platform, bat having hold of 
Uie guard by one band, the moving car 
swung him around and threw him 
down, with his Irtt leg lying across the 
rail Several wheels passed over hie 
leg, crushing It ia a terrible manner

Hon. A. J. McDonald, proposed by John a large number in both Ufoand Add-
Whig, badly dnargoL TkTan prospecte for the lergeet majority 

ever mettre* by the Government can
didal* ie the dty era of the eery beet

Votx early tomorrow, end rote for 
the Government cendidet* Vote the 
•■Itéré Government ticket.

Vote for the Government candidat* 
nod niant the iDealt offered yoa by 
ilia* who refera to announce their 
policy.

Cabmoxi will eerpeee lie former ra
ced by electing the Gorernmeot can- 
■'“let* with increased mejonti*

Tug first district of Brin* is likely 
t > rarer* its action of 1*88, whoa it

deal department», aad have i
port Ike .first death claim. Owe 
Daller», for on -

000 more taxes per year than th* late
terrible gal**.Elected by sccUmnUon.

Hon. D. Gordon, propomd by Captain 
Hugh McPho*. mcooded by John Hemp 
hill. Elected by acclamation.
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Neil McLeod, of Charlottetown, propoe- 
e-1 by Andrew A McDonald and Michael 
P. Hogan, eecooded by David R. M.

The nomination* of Merer*. Blake and 
NIcLrad ere supported by the following 
gentlemen : E. J. Hodgson, J. logs, T. 
Ueo.lr.bm, Georgs Bosks, Prédit IVritlse 
M. B. Hogsn. A. \Y, Sletne, W. W. Sun 
toy, John Ijnlrk, John New»*, C. B. Mo- 
Neill, Mirk Wright, tleorgi J. Wright, 
D. O’M hwldn, jr., George IA Longwwrtb 
t'hirlee l.yooe, Mioric. BUke, R. H Nor- 
ton, John Kelly, H H, lyou*worth, W H. 
AlUeo, U W. Wetoon, A. J. Murphy, 
W. L Stricklin*. K R. Brow, F. C. Rttt 
W H. But, B. S JowUm. A. K. Me- 
■rok*. Patrick Crooolly. J, B, Hdfarold 
J W Hodnroo, tihra. Iawmo, W. D. 
McKiy, Wllllim l)odd, Matthew Steve.. 
—, Michael Hickey, Alex McKIneoe, 
Alex Herne, Jatnra Kdra, Michael Defy, 
Fnrofa Degkraty, Peter Conroy, M. D,

A anpaid promptly to the bain of Ike late 
Unchlnn G (ampbell, Cue tom. Offlonr. 
B^hck, Cepe Breton All dolma an 
add by the • Mioutictarom’ ■ imair- 
mimUl, oa Proof of Unlit. A chew* far 
the above claim was written the mid» 
day on which the Proof papers wan ro- 
edred at Toronto. Brin* Bdwsrd 
Island Agents; Donald Machinale. A 
* Urqahart. Chartotintowa ; a B Mo- 
Callnm, Heed 8t IWe Bay ; George 
R- McMehoo, Emerald Jaaetioe;

rill»: Aakia 
W. T Hank

log th* ferrie*; but h* would
CUveUrel, Ohio,of th*H«

the SuIMven Administration ; th* money 
to our credit at Ottawa now is about 
9680,000 more than whro th* Conserva
tive* came into power in 1879. The annu
el subsidy urge increased from 9159.000 to 
9193,000, an increase of 934,QOM ennnaUy. 
In the meantime they had saved to the 
people about one million of dollars.

7*bc savings were effected, by the late 
Uo veynmfot, w the departmente where 
the expenditure wea eUrtfobfo. Th» 
expenditure for School purpose* was un
controllable and in this department they 
spent 940,000 a year more than their pra

wns telegraphed for, and as soon aa 
possible a special train left bummer- 
side with Dr. JgraU. On seeing the in
jured man, Dr Jarvis bed him brought 
back to Sommerwlde by the special 
Beachng here, he was conveyed to Mr

▼islt from burglers and asked
■«ay at her bowse. It bBernard McLellan, pro poeed by Alex.

was wajkfotin her si.McLeod, seconded by W. D. White.Conservative party to vote the square
Raw first-«1ère Britishticket. If* had no particular dwire to be Haywood, «ted by tineeâmeelected unless his colleague was also; bat Alex. F. Larkins, proposed by Ji edtt Shewn,■■e.gkntok lahe did not entertain any doubt of them

Barclay, seconded by J. H. Oandet. Jarvis gnd Gillie, the same evening 
amputated the leg just below the knew 
Mr. Cameron stood the operation well,

both being returned by a large majority. titter ekipe and bothJeremiah Blenchsrd, proposed by Daniel Somme raitla. Manager. Maritime
Moo, Halifax, N. S

Kiel laat year, fkayMe AW iff. eecooded bjr UackHa MeLroded upon to do e»a. 
people should elect Government sup
porters.

Tue Gjvernment of which Mr Mc
Leod wai a lu-uuber ohtai oed for us 
from the Federal Government $20,000 
additional annual subaidy. During 
their term of otttoe our cxpitalatOutawa 
was vastly iaenseed, ami for six years 
not oom cent of taxe* was token from 
the people. At the same time the roa«lk 
and bridges throughout the Province 
were kept np with efficiency, and about 
$40,000 a year were paid for education 
more than by the Davies Government 
In consideration of these facta, the 
electors should, by their votes, sustain 
the present Government

The < iovernment, as we said above, 
have token the people into their con
fidence by announcing their policy. The 
Opposition, on the other hand, have an
nounced no policy—their whole stock

•d to be la a

Anges MeXiunon, proposed by Paelim igelm lk«expected. He h* ear sympathy la by tkeeedofJw
Me I Arnold, by Ckerito R. Reid. hie misfortune—rigriewimrirtIront of him. lusll yee ky Two keedred deck Ie boronJam<* W. Rieherde, proporadby Jorapb to aiWe wetsMb McKixxox, the Geverm tfbe kero no Ariofawgiog tbs BritietMoorsabmil, seconded by Tbeophilee Luke.Hgktfage Ik*It reliey.Yeo, proposed by Strongparty ra led by Hon. Mr.attentent In lbs second district of Brin*.

Rxroaro received Iron, the différant 
districts daring the put week era each 
ee to indicate n grand victory for the 
Government to-morrow.

ra$riimt,iluao of drlep«3,444, while we .prat only «13,788, or Hart, seconded by Augustine CelUgben. Boston brick*, jan, «.3»,727 per year lam, or e mving of «37,270 Mr. and Mrs Ceriit eed Ulster.rom. Tb» tectipti
'bet during the put 
inning light, end the

in ten years The exposera of tka Execo- their foot children at bo*e Wht,•ad of the onentry to the other H*. J. A. McDonald, proposed by Adas Murray, J. JfcK*^ F. L 
Moffett, U Mettra*, B. 0. Cslfagbra, 
Jemra T. Berdk, Alfred J. (Juirb, W. J. 
Frorar, WUliem Dillon, 8. W. Dodd,

«the 17th with Mm-tire Coeadl were rodeoed by * |1,8Q]
brother while aaaS Theper jet, or «13,410 la el* yran. A reel lag * all really choice stock. little one'strod far Legtdntiee; under John M. Montgomery.proporad by Rob*. 

Crocior, racoedml by Joseph McNally.
8. K. Gallont, pripnil by Melbsw 

Gallant, sraended by Raht. Crettcr. .

tkrreraaraet members aad Northern Bar- A raw tfaya agethe Davies Government, the yearly which theit of the Patriot, mid he, end whet Timothy Carroll, Tbra L Cbapptil.,l)pp«lti<m Into aad emitted
Amembly we, #77, Ytik * U wee «488 Cbraengrae steady 

Brnnewltt aad Her. «•H Mary TowUaeki, the <of the nominetioe. Throe to ear le a 
good begiaaing.

Ma. L H li.vim, aaoortliag te the 
t’.uiot's report, admitted in the Lyceem 
on Thursday night lut that the Oppo- 
"itiou had no policy. It w* now, he 
Slid, • matter of administration. Well, 
we era strongly convinced the people of 
this Province do not wish ever Ie Ms a 
repetition of inch administration *

Monterai. All Ika dork. In«fie. Newsutler the Davies Government the average bat the<*teld. Ffcnton Newbery, J«cost for each member of the Législatif csted. Theira'd Melanie seconded by gartfo, 4; HeinesCouncil
McLean, J. Meleeee, W. L Cotloe, John|n this way a large
J. McDonald. Robert H. Palmer, H. W. their grief «* •hegrteed when UmyP«r rack «1.30 teel Ike O W. Bentley, proporad by David
Longwortb, Michael Tteinoc, R P. unite.Confaderatira, he ttewed that,Leghtetitrs. «14.000 or «17,0* ware Welker, n yram. ef Nm

Si ?***Re*.—The sert rote cootie eed liberalrarod during the reign of the late Oerern- 1 K.•prat «100,000 s ye* Ie* then Ima. Derate Nlnb.lme. l^rOedfroy forth. U yeeatt who Ulie bra Ntilfa Bria thebe* the top forOra H. Fester, Join James, Aether N<Alike Xraett »f «fa Jobe, M. RJoke H Bell, proporad by Jistrongly ofGovernment, 
opinion that the rut majority of the 
electorate of Brie* Edward Inland am
ten wide eweke to he deetirad by each 
oatrageo* conduct, and that oa election 
dey they will prom that they appro-

tk* say el SelUvra, Abroksm (towllc, *. John withat li|e.by Chérira Mc Fartera.ego, Mr 4- ff Dsvtra .rid
Very lew Mitera4 Cell of No.Praegkt, Tkemra Browse, Tkeeme CoMellcItem Ik» .«------»-. At----- newtoouget, tramera. Me., by the•s*” ~e tie* fa 4 terall way

l wtfcai kaa L- ~ —«» *__ aL*The tree tiler bee been note far the com pin the nightThe Patriot hue bun farosd to pahUah pttt day* two and the iM. McIntyre, John D McLtil*. Chee Econtradictions of Ike fai* reparte which Mm. 4M Wattby Joke McKtewoa, Pater MeFsdyu, Jial priaripli Thirty-ninthel thewan their ory; bet lut y*r by Thon K. Romany.Gaffney, Patrick Grimm, L Hog*. Pelrick Hun, to lfc*’ “* *** *• H tth of Chptefaten political at Georgetown end timed 10c te lie.W. H. Brown, proporad by Robrat MoC.the Government by a ep lead id majority ««"«ad, qjmrtro «fHe fait rare that knead hiethe mfary of the by Time. J. dette.Stevert, end whichHeron, J, R-h. Joke BoD, D Praegktof the he preen (Mart, who (tee «100 L»*te, elA. MeQenld, He# ffyepteD. P Ceriey,that ttiotr interrate era likely to In Its columns daring the Hunt, end teuaded hj Omjcn( Perry fag-bery mt «tewould got bare David Bugera, pripind by Jorapb Gel-far aaythlagel* unite, Jorapb Steele, T L Alike., Georgeiy with the Federal Govern meet, * demand at «eby Mr. Ym and ether elder *d to 3e ratefa the Government of H*. Mr. McLeod, • •ttWfailleMitasQUEEN’S C0UHTY.Tan Pelriot of Meeday last h* aa to «4.30Praqty, John 4 Okepgtih. Jtim Ceamrily,Onto For all these the Got Imrdehlp tte Btehep end Ikeeoerage egriraltarai te knee
F*ritt hr the grantfault with the packet earvi* under Mr. lerae Merlry, Ntil H MeLrad, J Gafcey,have e. ,ry condian* it will be over- McLaod’i Govern rout Did paced ky Jaarae Smith, of Orokme’e Read, Pbtri* Burke, Tkemra Campbell, Jehagoing to give Me-whelmingly gnatalnad oa tomorrow. T«tiag Ike raker par*Hen. Mr. MePkra, Stepkra T Wkltty, Jtim McAteerLead aad Bfake reek a amjority * theyMcLeod hra be* Premier airaa the «eteSeOovernamet, weald he kept In repair, aad «s~d Kfaglra, W. 0. OOteepte, John 8 rahaea, Nld, He. II per brl «!«, H,
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nsvlgnti* oa Ik# eon* of this Province to ftmfU it tfce hffvfcMT.TaeOpp prepared te peeed by Garage News*, of Crapaud, aad McDonald, John MeLran, Jorapb Teylor,rstgrad throng host the Broviaee, neaeded by hag* b(cDoraid of ArgyU *•• » “rawauwi Aiu. g *gn ; nukcKersi No
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A. A. MeLran, James R McDouall, Jehaaed everything leaked goad far Shore end Daniel SnlUren, of Lot SO.la Iks hope of Gerraarautef H 
■Cray, ke tkeegkt.hoodwinking the electors They lad.

the Oppoti-
pwpoewl by Dr. Rlekerd Jokneu,

mrl kra nukeml U__ ____ . va: 0 orage Newwie, Crapend raeoaded by Rickard Heart, aad Prorate Wale iaad ra<them by a party I Percy H.
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